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Examples of Reflective Practice
 

 
 

8 year old girl with step-mother or step-father – no other parent present.  Attended
the Emergency Department (ED) with fracture from climbing frame about 8-10 feet
from ground.  Right foot is not able to weight bear and front ankle region swollen,
but no open wounds.  No other injury and no medical or surgical history.  Triaged
and sent for mortise and lateral radiographs of the ankle, which showed no injury to
the bones or Salter-Harris physeal fracture.  The assumption was initially made that
the injury was a sprain.  However, the child has been in ED for several hours, during
which time the injury was subject to swelling and more painful.  This in spite of
intravenous administration of titrated analgesics – these being paracetamol and
morphine.  Diagnosis – suspect a fracture but not showing up on x-ray. 
 Parent/carer not cooperative, child is rising star with ballet school, big competition
coming up, anxious that the child can rehearse for the big event.  Doctor wants to
make further investigation leading to treatment and possible admission, parent
refuses consent and refuses further X-ray and CT, then takes child out of
department, doctor lets them go.  Then says “What do I do now?”

 
 

(Scenario medical details based on: Byrne, A.M. and Stephens, M. (2012) ‘Paediatric talus fracture’, BMJ
Case Reports, 8 May, (3 pages).  doi: 10.1136/bcr.10.2011.5028 with additions.)

 
 
 Person A:  We’ve been here over 6 hours now, and going around the

houses.   Why are we back talk ing to you again?

Person B (doctor) :  I ’ve been told that your daughter ’s  foot is  gett ing
increasingly swol len and I  have concerns.   She has been given paracetamol
and morphine intravenously,  so that should have made a difference.   How
are you feel ing,  Chloe?

Child :  I t  hurts bad,  I  can’t  walk on it .  

Person A:   Chloe,  do stop whining.   L isten doctor ,  I  told you that stuff  was
not strong enough,  what you need is  Zamadol ,  i t ’s  being doing the tr ick for
me for years .    You said the X-rays showed nothing,  i t ’s  just  a sprain,  why
don’t  you just  strap i t  up and give her something real ly  effect ive? 

Person B (doctor) :   I  have prescr ibed the r ight medicine for a chi ld with
Chloe’s  condit ion,  which has been adjusted for her s ize.   Your Zamadol  is
actual ly  Tramadol ,  which should not be given to chi ldren under 12,
part icular ly with other opioid drugs.   Tramadol  can cause breathing
problems.   I  real ly  would l ike to have another look at  Chloe’s  foot.
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Person A:  OK, but get on with i t  then.  Chloe needs to be back on that foot
as soon as possible.  She has a big bal let  competit ion coming up in a few
weeks.  What’s  an opioid,  anyway?

Person B (doctor) :  Can I  just  g ive your foot another look,  Chloe?  Just
around the foot and ankle area.   Can you stand on it  at  a l l?

Child:  Ow!  No.

Person A:  Look,  there’s  nothing to see,  i t ’s  just  swol len.   Don’t  take too
much notice of  Chloe,  she’s  a lways been a bit  of  a cry-baby.   You can tel l
she’s  not my daughter .   We’ve been here before.

Person B (doctor)  ( thoughtful ly ) :  Yes,  I  can see – where i t  says “Did not
attend” in the notes.   Look,  I  am real ly  concerned about Chloe’s  foot.   I
think she needs another X-ray and possibly a CT scan,  this  is  not r ight .   I
a lso want to get another opinion.

Person A:  I ’ve just  about had enough of this  after  6 hours.   Why didn’t  you
say that before?  Come on Chloe,  we’re going home.  I ’ l l  p ick you up.   A
few days rest  and some decent painki l lers  should f ix  this .

Person B (doctor) :   I ’d  real ly  recommend…

Person A:  Goodbye!

Person B (doctor) :  Oh that was awful .  What do I  do now?
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CLICK ON IMAGE TO HEAR 
AUDIO RECORDING

THEN PRESS BACKSPACE AFTERWARDS 
TO RETURN TO DOCUMENT  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-dd39iPgtw


Form for working through the paediatr ic  example from an emergency
department sett ing audio scenario using the 

What? So What?  Now What framework

Step 1.  Using the What? So What? Now What? framework read and think
through the scenario.

Step 2.  

Step 3.  Complete the What? So What? Now What? Framework using the
below quest ions as a guide.

Step 4 .  5 minutes – then report  back.

WHAT? SO WHAT? WHAT NOW?
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 Was the experience good or bad?

 
 

Description
• First  descr ibe the s ituat ion in detai l .  What happened.  Stay to the point and
keep it  s imple.
Feel ings
• Thoughts and feel ings of  the people involved (before,  during and after)
Evaluation

WHAT?
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Evaluation
What was posit ive and negative about this  s ituat ion?                    
 What could be learnt?

 

Analysis/Exploration
• What sense can you make of the s ituat ion?
• Why was the event posit ive/negative
• Tries to explain the causes and consequences of  things that happened
during the event.
• What could have been done to avoid negative consequences or
improve posit ive consequences.

SO WHAT?
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Following evaluation,  you can draw conclusions 
about what happened.  
•What did the doctor learn about themselves,  (negative and
posit ive)
•What ski l ls  does he/she need in order to avoid or improve the
outcome of a s imi lar  event.  
•What could/should he/she have done differently .
•What are the barr iers for  doing this .
•Strengths and weakness of  his/her pract ice
•Did it  meet any competencies or learning object ives?

 

WHAT NOW?
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5 MINS



Examples of Reflective Practice
 

 
Written examples using Gibb’s  Reflective Cycle

 
https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-

curr icula/guidance/ref lect ive-pract ice/cpr-conversat ion
 

https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-
curr icula/guidance/ref lect ive-pract ice/recording-of-mental-

capacity-audit  
 
 

A written example of  ref lective practice using the 
What? So What? Now What? framework

 https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-
curr icula/guidance/ref lect ive-pract ice/breaking-bad-news

DESCRIPTION 

FEELINGS

EVALUATION 

ANALYSIS

CONCLUSION  

ACTION PLAN
GIBB’S 

REFLECTIVE 
CYCLE
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https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-curricula/guidance/reflective-practice/cpr-conversation
https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-curricula/guidance/reflective-practice/recording-of-mental-capacity-audit
https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-curricula/guidance/reflective-practice/recording-of-mental-capacity-audit
https://www.gmc-uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-curricula/guidance/reflective-practice/breaking-bad-news

